
December 2012 
for McCallie/GPS Aquatics

Nashville Music City Invitational
GREAT meet this past weekend in Nashville, with almost 50 swimmers! There were season best 
times, lifetime best times, Southeastern cuts and new club records. Go BLUE!

Best times
dennis sohn
ellie taliaferro
andrew tallent
cece turner
will turner
trevor wagoner
nathan wagoner
kevin wagoner*
allen watson
ava whited

kelli marcum
jake marcum*
max milam*
simon parker
grayson payne
spencer payne
brianna rabon
jon pat ransom
max ransom*
peyton smith

jane eiselstein
reece gallagher*
haley grider
sierra haberhern*
weston hammond
amelia harris*
jamie hayes*
foster heasley
gabriel johnson
susanna larochelle*

mary margaret arrowsmith
jackson barker
ryan berry
kyle berry*
meredith bevill
ethan bevill
taylor clarke
grant cooley
trey danks
rachel dover
brandon edge

* 5 or more best times

Best times are generated 
from McCallie/GPS 

Aquatics & USA Swimming 
meets, not outside ones 

(ex. CASL City Meet)

Southeastern Qualifying Cuts
jackson barker (senior)
    1650 free- 17:13.70

kyle berry (10&u)
    100 free- 1:14.22
    200 free- 2:42.27

racheldover (senior)
    100 fly-1:01.16

sierra haberhern (10&u)
    200 im- 3:02.71

susanna larochelle (13&14)
    100 free- 57.10
    400 im- 4:51.02
    50 free- 25.84

ellie taliaferro (10&u)
    100 im- 1:21.63
    100 back- 1:25.52
    100 fly- 1:27.47

cece turner (11&12) 
   50 back- 32.72

grayson payne (10&u)
    200 free- 2:38.98
    50 fly- 34.70

max ransom (11&12)
    100 back- 1:11.31

Club Records

ellie taliaferro (8&u)
    50 free- 32.30
    50 fly- 34.85
    100 im- 1:21.63

reece gallagher (9&10)
    100 fly- 1:08.21
    200 free- 2:14.34

*Certificates for each record broken 
will be on the club board at McCallie.

Jingle Bell Meet 
THIS Weekend, Dec 8 in Dalton, meet begins at 9:00 am
More information about the meet will be sent this week, be on 
the lookout. 

All the coaches are very excited for this meet to see how the 
younger swimmers will do. Each group has been working very 
hard on strokes, technique, dives and turns. 

Here is a picture of the SuperStars group doing just that... 
fine tuning their breaststroke kick. 

Way to g
o,

   GREA
T job!!



Team Apparel
New team parkas and meet swimsuits are now
available! 

They are both royal blue with the new logo, and 
available on our Swim & Tri portal through our 
website.

Christmas Themed Practice
We will have a themed practice at 
McCallie on Thursday, December 20th. 

All SuperStars, Silver, and Blue Groups will practice at McCallie together. Come decked out in your 
red and green .... wear your craziest Christmas costume. We will have a contest for the best 
costume. Can’t wait to see!

•Any questions, e-mail Coach Roger at rdahlke1@bellsouth.net
•Have pictures from meets? E-mail to Coach Kendall at kjacobs@gps.edu
•Make sure you “like” us on Facebook

See you at the pool!

http://www.swimandtri.com/scripts/prodList.as-
p?idCategory=1191&idAff=33601
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